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UM OFFERS GREETING CARDS, PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS 
MISSOULA -
Just in time for the holidays. The University of Montana is selling greeting cards and 
photographic prints featuring popular campus images such as Main Hall, Monte and the 
Missoula Valley from Mount Sentinel.
An image of snowy “Main Hall in Winter” is featured on a 5-by-7-inch greeting card 
available as a boxed set of 10 in the new Montana Memories Photo Gallery and Store. The store 
is online at http://umt.edu/urelations/market/store.aspx. Single UM greeting cards with this and 
other images will be available soon in local retail stores.
The online store, part of University Relations' newly redesigned site, also offers classic 
campus images in sizes from 8-by-10 inches to 16-by-20 inches, as well as dramatic 6.5-by-19- 
inch panoramic prints. The photographs are by official campus photographer Todd Goodrich and 
others.
“I'm excited to share my work with the public,” said Goodrich, an alum who has worked 
at UM for 18 years. “This campus is a beautiful place, and many people fondly remember their 
time here.”
Centennial Circle Bricks are another holiday gift-giving option available through 
University Relations. The personalized bricks surround the Grizzly Bear statue on the UM Oval
and can be engraved with the message of your choice. Bricks can be purchased online at 
http://umt.edu/urelations/market/bricks.aspx.
Centennial Circle Bricks and the Montana Memories online store offer secure shopping 
through The Bookstore at UM. Find both at http://umt.edu/urelations/market.
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